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All communication intended (or publl

cation should be directed to the editor

Business communications of all kind

and remittances must be addressed to

TM Astorian.
Ta Astorian guarantees to Ita tub

aertbera tli largest circulation of any
nrpaper published, on the Columbia

liver.
Advertising ratea can be had on appil-allo- n

to tha buaineaa manacr.
Tha Weekly Astorian, tha second oldest

weekly In the atate of Oregon, has, next

to tha Portland Oresronlan. th largest
weekly circulation in ie state.

Jno. F. Handley ft Co. ar our Fort-lan- d

sgants, and copies of the Astorian

can be had every morning at their stand,

1M Third street.

ICa are unalterably opposed to any
schema that will gtva to this country a
depreciated or debased currency. W fa-

vor tha use of allver aa currency, but to

U axtent only and under auch re trie-tlo- n

that Ita parity with gold can be

maintained. Wisconsin Republican

AN UNTENABLE POSITION.

When RepubUcana talk of tha lnjudl-dousne- as

of discussing tha money ques-

tion, and attempt to depreclata the efforts

s thosa who ars andearorlng to dis-

seminata tha true facts relating to tha
vUs of an unsound and debased cur-rac- y,

they either do not reallaa tha Im-

portance of warning the voters of tba
country against th dangerous fallacies

and sophistries of Populism, or else they
arc willing to sacrifice political Integrity
and sincerity for what they misname
party harmony, but which really means

the success at the coming election of

candidates who hold opinions contrary
to tha national platform and In defiance
at the known sentiments of a predomi-

nating element of the Republican party.
The people argue that tha agitation

cf the money question emanated from

and Is being kept up by those wno are
Interested from personal consideration
fn promoting dissension In the party.
Tha absurdity of auch contention Is ap-

parent from the fact that the movement

for free silver started with a faction of
Democrats who afterward merged in and
are now dominating tht Populist party,
'and' that the sound money men of

all . parties are simply endeavoring

to maintain the present financial pol-

icy of the government against the
attacks of a set of theorists and
Ignorant ennks who aim to over-

throw the existing order of things
merely to try an experiment for
which there has been no precedent
among civilised and progressive nations,
and which would at least result. If It

bad no other consequence. In our utter
commercial ostracism from the leading

countries of the world the moment It be-

came apparent that auch a movement
was likely to h? successful. As a lead-to- g

authority says:

"We have the gold standard now: wa
kave had It for more than a century,
and an other forms of money, whether
silver or paper, have ever been subordi-
nated to the great anchor of safety that
fixes the value of all money on the basis
of Infinitive values. We have now tha
largest amount of money In the United
States per capita of any solvent nation
In the world. The Argentine Republic
greatly exceeds us. as it yielded to the
clamor of demagogues for abundant
money. The result Is the enormous cir-
culating niedlum of 1100 jer capita, with
a dollar purchasing no more than 25 per
cent of Its face value, while the debt of
the country is 120" per capita, and would
amount Jto 114,000. noo.Ouo In the I'nited
States."

It Is from the fate of the Argentine
Republic that gold bugs are
trying to lave this nation, and Instead
of being disturbers of harmony or plot-

ters of discord and dissension In their
own party, they are really defending
rts organization and prinelole against
the determined assaults of the same

kind of men who In three short years
Have completely wrecked the old, historic
Democratic party. The final hope of the
country Is now centered in the Repub-

lican party, and it Is the duty of every
good man to do what he can to keep It

nndeflled by heresies and schisms which
would frustrate Its great mission of re-

storing peace and prosperity to a dis-

tracted and almost ruined people.

Those W'ho are expecting some ort of
shifty, eaive, or compromising decla-

ration on the money dt'iatton at St.
Louis, are either unacquainted with or
forgetful of Republican history. The
attempt to make It appeir that the
Minneapolis money plank was n com-

promise, and may therefore be n ,.rce-de-

for such action at Lo-rs- , will
not go. Evervb'jdv Icnows that the
money question i not .i ,llmr issue

at thu time of th, M.n-- .ir.olis "onven-rio-

littrit is r.ever1 rrw- - :h..t the
HTutform was irttmlid 'O mph'.-lz.- the

determination f t:.e dio.tn party
te adhere, to the FiC nnuauiol policy

Wider which the 5 vnt.try n hei pros- -
1 pr.nag. Crt;;n acclw-i- silverlte.s, in

thalr endeavor to u.y In the Kept. Henri

party, have since sought to give a. con-

struction to the Jllnne.ipolle plai.k ihu--

Bo one thought if at till time i

aMopuA.i Hence the ar.e:ty rt ft.
Ivmls for the, use of such Unguage In

framing the. plnticrm as will prevent
.any ioatblIity of Ita misconception. This

a majority of the Republican states of
the Union have already Instructed the

coming convention to do. There was

no trouble with the country's money

standard at the time of the Minneapolis
meeting, and there would be none now

under a protective tariff. The whole
world knows what will be the tariff
policy of the next administration, but
the efforts of the silver men to idace a
forced and false construction on the Min-

neapolis declaration have served to cre-

ate apprehension that in catering to

their views the Republican party may
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be led to tamper with the irold standard.
CnpUnl which should sock invest mem Is

therefore halting for a positive dtclara- -

tlon from St against any distort'- -

anca of present monetary conditions. This j

pledge mill le given at St. and
with the assurance already felt of a re- -

turn to the protective tariff principle

there will be an tmniolHle restoration j

of confldcncs and business will revive

without nulling for the lection.

If there Is one good, quality more than
another for which the Republican party
Is noted. It la Ita cwurujre In reaching out
and grappling If n oufpoacn straight-

forward manner, with every new ivlltl-c- al

that has aiien In the thirty-fiv- e

or forty years of Its history. Thus,
for the space of a generation. It haa
been a common s.iyliu. even among ll

bitterest maltgners and haters, that at
leaj--t one gvxxl thing was true of (the
Republican party the country always
knew when1 to find It on any Important

question. For this 'reason the voters of

the party have never toierated any wob-

bling r shifting on the part of Ita can-

didates for ortW, and there til be less

patience, this year with that kind of dis-

position than In any put period of Ita

history. The condition of the country
and the strung, earnest convictions of

voters as to the causes responsible for
that condition, will not admit of any
trtrllng by men on the tl kt whose office

may in the least decree relate to thej
future policies of the party. Every
such candidate, therefore, who omits to
declare hla position open and abeva
board on any leading Issue will be re

lentlessly marked for slaughter by hun-

dreds of sober, serious, d but
silent votera

It ai'pcars from some of the reading
matter unfolded to our view firing ths
past week, that Klamath county ts
largely populated with horuirablcs. Wa
don't suppose that mild delusion cuts
any Ice. but wouldn't It be well to drop
Hr. altogether and adopt Hon. as a uni-
versal prefix, or els five honor to whom
honor Is due?

The above Is from tha Klamath Falls
Express. The Astorian does not think
the suggestion a good one, for the rsason
tnat "Hon." Is synonymous with "suc-

cessful politician;" and wo all know

what that means. If the Express' Idea
were put Into practice many good and
conscientious men would be placed In a
false light. In other words. It would

be Impossible, except by Intimate ac-

quaintance, to distinguish a good man
from a politician. The fixpresa makes
a big mistake when It thinks "Hon."
means honored, or one to whom honor
Is due. If there are any who doubt this,
let them examine ths records of the
members of the last Oregon leglslature.

The doubts of the most skeptical as to

whether any work Is going to be done In
1SS6 on the line of the Astoria and Co-

lumbia river railroad must now be set
at rest. The telegraphic Instructions
from A. B. Hammond. In another col-

umn, to the Astorian, to publish an ad-

vertisement for bids for the construction
of the balance of the rade to Goble and
the trestling along the city water front
simply means that that gentleman will
carry out his undertakings, and that As-

toria will be filled with workmen this
summer. There can now be no possible

excuse for longer holding back other en-

terprises which should be pushed for-

ward simultaneously with the railroad
construction. Now Is the time to crowd
the work of building up the city on all
the lines of Its commercial growth, and
a steady effort, extending through years
if need he, should be maie to develop
every one of the rich resources of the
port at the mouth of the Columbia.

IT STOOD A Hl'NDRED EARS.

Tlier Was Fierce Fiirhtlng In Its Neigh-
borhood Between Redcoats and Con-

tinentals In the Revolutljn.

New York Herald.
Another picturesque landmark of old

New York disappeared a few days ago,
when the ancient Bussing house, at Sth
avenue and 147th street was demolished
to make way for a row of modern apart-
ment houses. It was about the last of
the ancient homesteads which but a s

ago were numerous in the upper
end of Manhattan Island.

Up to comparatively recent times It
was the residence of the Busalng family,
m ho VH years ago were great land owners
In the region now known as Harl"m. The
original owner of the property, who. In
all probability, purchased It 'rom the In-

dians, was Feter Bussing, settled In
Harlem toward the end of the seven-
teenth century. At his death, which oc-

curred In 1733. he left all his possessions
to his wife. Rpbecca, and his son, Aaron.
The son built the house recently destroy-
ed on the site of the old home of the
family in 1775. It was considered a mar-
vel of luxury In those days, and was by
far the most elegantly appointed home

ITCRINGJCZEMA
An Editor's Little Son Suffers
Terribly. Itching Intense.
Face Eaw and Bleeding from

CONSTANT SCRATCHING

Every Known ICemedy Tried.
Thoroughly Alarmed lie Tries

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Noticeable Improvement
.Next Morning,

Care Speedy and Complete.
My little boy was ailitctcd with Eczema fn

acute lorm for nrarly it ;ir, (luring which
time we tried without (nifiuH, tf not vfry
known remedy, at laHt a Murticieiit numir to
become thoroughly aJarriifit. Ufnitii:t that
proved eflicaciou for other had no apj ar:fit
fetfect upon the c:i:id. 'inediHoriler ajijarnd
on the rurht chek and wan of a Amtr and
bloody form. Jlis pillow, mornings, would
bear tn bJxdy iuiprfnt of the Hide of his
face, while it waa iinpwihle to prevent the
little fellow from acnitchinic his fare, owing
to the intensity of the iu;hiti.

to try CvrU'VHA, 1 purchancd a box. The
first application was uia'le before putting the
child to bed at ni'ht, and the ftiatement may
be doubted, but it is nevprthel(-n- a fart, that
the apprarance of the aliened pari showed
a noticeable imjtrmemevt th nrt rrtfrning.
Continued n?e of CrnrritA fully demon
strated ita succeHS, and as a result my child
ban aa fair anil smooth nkin as can be found
any where. We uii every local application,
bottle after bottle of blood medicine, all to
no purjrose. It was only when iticika waa
uscil did he find relief, 'these f.vts can le
vcr.fb d by local drnnpista, Mnirs. iiaird
liro.i. W. S. NKKIIIAM,

Editor and Pub. Standard, 1'auuskala, O.

Brtrnr Crai Tny.-n- i. Wtrm bttht, with
Cimr-cs- R(Ap, r 1,1 i i'Tk t:if Onnt- -
itnti.in'l mid u; ' U.Lvrnj i

purlflcr) 1'oTTJta Uato iJfDCdtM. tukj ftvie Pi op..

PLASTERS

CURE
when "iheri

FAIL

IIMIItimMt Hnimttx MIIMH4t
omoc or

BLACKWCU'S DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.

To ALL

Merchants

lo Retail

in tolay. Youra truly,

If yea kav say dlffkarty la srscarlag fear
seap, cat Ml this aeCIc aad sens II wlia
year ortier is year els dealer.

for many miles around It was thl fact
that probably led to Its selection n the
headquarters of the llrltlsh troops
cupyliu; the village of Marl 111 during ths
revolutionary War.

It then stood In the midst of ample
grounds, surivundcd by outbuildings,
quarters for the slaves, cider mills and
vast granaries. The farm properly ex- -

tended from the lower boundary of the
I Jumel estate, at what ts now ltth street,
j to li'th street, and across to the Harlem
i river.
j There was fler; fighting on the Hua--I

sing farm between the redec-at- s and
J Washington's ontlnentals, and even to
I this day relics are frequently found In

.me nnr ui vniuwii iwi v i i. nrm- -

and military button. When ths
Krltlxh evacuated New York the Kus-slng- s

returned to their old home. Aaron
Itussing having died In 1TS2, leaving ths
estate to his grandchildren. Aaron and
Susanna Dusslng and John und Filly
Waldron.

Ths homestead was occupied by Abra-
ham Bussing until about forty vears
ago. when It became the property of
rtebecca Husalng. mho married Nathaniel
Jarvls. Jr , now residing at No. C Kaat
Ftftv-flft- h street, who recently sold It to
Yf. W. Shupe.

Mr. Jarvts now has In his possession
many Intersetlng relies of the old plav.
and a grapeshot and llrltlsh buttons
found while ploughing on the farm Ths
house oitgiriatly sttvvl on a eleva-
tion, but when Husslng's lane wa trans-
formed Into Eighth aven.ie the grade
was raised so that the old hou.e as left
In the holloa- - which It oei npied for the
lattir half of Its history.

ACTIVE EXEKOISG

and good food In plenty, tends to make
children healthy. If (hlllren suffer,
however, from Scrofulous. Skin or Scnhi
Disease If their blood I Impure and
pimples or bolls artear. they idtould be
given the ritht medicine. lr. Pierce's
tlolden Medical Discovery brings aNmt
the best bodily condition. It purities
the blood and renders the llvet active
as wll as builds up health nnd strength.
Puny, pale, weak children get a lasting
beneflt and "a good start" (mm the use
of the "Discovery." It puts on whole-so-

flesh, and does not navuratc and
offend the stomach like the various
preparations of cod liver oil. once used.
It is always In favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
headaches. Indigestion. dvMpta. One
a dose. Sold by ail dealer.

wnti:d to see tiik c.amk.

Wnhlnpton Kvenlna; Times.
Judge Klllemqulck (In ArUonal Where

Is the plaintiff?
KrandlshinK Hllk this attorney) . He Is

across the any at the tavern in a came
of poker. He's sot a sticker over there,
and when hi turn conie.4 to deal he'll
rtru? In a cold deck. He cnlruia.e the
tenderfoot'll iret four queen.
Ju.lc KlllemTJlck And what alll the

plaintiff Rer?
Hmndishlnic Tlilk Four aeon.
Ju.lk'e Killemq'ilck imalr ne for the

Joorl court is adjourned.

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phn-b- e Thorr.a. of Junction t'lty,
lit . was told hy her (the had
Tonitumptlon and that there wtis no nope
for her. hut two bottles Dr Klns's New
DUcovery completely cured her, and she
iays It aved her life. Mr. Thoma s,

IX Florida street, Han Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption, tried without tesult
everything else, then botiirht one bottle
of Dr. Klnir's New Discovery and In two
werks was cured. He Is naturally
thankful. It Is such results, of which
these r:ie samples, that prove the won-
derful efficacy of this medicine in Coughs
and Colds. Free trial lottle at f'nas.
Rogers' Dnn Store. Regular site ft)

cents and II. 09.

DOURLE CONVEXITT.

Exchange.
"What do you suppose It Is that irlves

Miss Warp's bloomers such peculiar out-
ward curves?"

"I think It Is Miss Warp "

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medl.-ln- to rea
ulate the bowels and kidneys will And
the true remedy In Hitters. This
medicine does not stimulate nnd con-

tains no whisky or other Intoxh-nnt- , but
aets as a tonic and alternative. It acts
mildly on the stomach and add-
ing strength and (riving tone to the

thereby aldln? nature In the per-
formance, of the functions.
Filtters Is nn excellent nppetUer and aids
'lleestfon. Old people find It fust exit' tly
what they need. Price 'A eents per bot-

tle at f'has. Rotters' T)niK Stor,.

Camllle ftalnt-Saen- the cmlmnt
French orinip's-r- , has 1nlsh-- durlt--
his residence In Kxypt two t

new works. One of them, a for
has bet-- accepted by

who will play It at the italic ,

Paris, toward the end of Mav-t- he fifti-

eth annlversary:-o- the compose? n nrst
apttearanee in that hall as a ehild pian-
ist. Dr. Salnt-Haen- s has also diirltii; bis
holiday put the finishing ton ht-- to a
new concerto for pianoforte e.nd orches-
tra, which will probably, ilurlux the
present season, be heard In London, the
composer himself playing the fiolo part.

ECCKLENH ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the worli for Cuts,
Rrulses, Hires. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Krtip-tioris- ,,

and positive euro for Plb-s- , or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to gl'.--

perfect satisfaction, or money refund' d.
Price, IS cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Roger-4- , Odd Fellows' building.

Hong Wo Sing Is at !! probably the
ohlest professor actively engig'-- In edu-

cational work In the world. He occu-
pies the chair of phy.dolo'y In the
School for the Sons of th" Ernplre,at
I'ekln, which la tho most ancient uni-

versity In existence.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

"4 P v"t:'

I URHS.M, N. C

tr 5lrt
You r nfltlcd to rtcelvw

FRET from vour wholesale dealer.
WHITE STAR SOAP with all
tha

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of soap I rcc with each pound,
whether to oji., 8 oi., 4 01., or
j oi.. packaics.

We have notified every whole
ale dealer in the United State

that we wUI supply them with soap
to give you FREE. Order a good

upply of U&MJ1N& IK'RMAM at
once, and Insist on retting your
eoap. One bar of Soap FREE w',n
each pound you buy. Soap la
offered for a limited time, so order

very

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.

ws.l

pons

This

Sir Henry lrvltw's son, Henry It Ir-

vine. t said to resemble his illustrious
f.ithcr greatly, both In oiie and nmuiier,
In his present l.ndon p, rtorm nice of the
rule of Handel He h.is also uipvurct
as Komeo and Jacques

It Is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but II will cure piles That's
what DeWllfs Witch Has.l Salve will
do, because II baa doss It In ht.ndrcd,
of cases. Chas. Rog.rs.

On hearln of the verdict UKa'nst Dr.
ri.iyfuir. Mr (lludston- - nt once sent to
that rlforou moralist a Vttcr exprrsslnsr
coMtnuid eoniidetu'e In hint, a''d .ijlnn;
"You do not s,rm to hae done more sr
l.ss than your duty."

Hums ars absolutely painless
Witch 11 air 1 salve Is promptly

applied. This statement la trus. A p'r-fs- ct

remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and lips, and never falls to cur
plies. Chas. Refers.

The Canadian paper s.ir that Sir Oll-e- r

Mosul, the premier of Ontario. h

redeemed his promise the rnsotters'
AM Society lo appoint a omn In-

spector of prison for the prounee.

Take a dose of DeWltl s Utl s Farly
Risers Just for the ood they will do
you. These little Pills sre ftt,d for

good for headache, good for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
They ar' good. Chas. rioters.

Mr tleorge Oculd' new tl.iri. which
she h.u Just reootv,st from a lndon
maker costs fxl.iVe. and Is said to t

owe vt the iincst 8t,vcolmoii of the J, wri-

er", art In America.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Lonl Chief Justice Russell of England

will probably make the principal address
at ihe next meeting of the American
Par Association at Saratoga In August
next

All the pv-.- . "fill. In, advvrt'sed In

ti's with the ctiotes!
prrfumery, and toilet article etc . can
oe boui:!'! St the lowest prices at J W,

.en' dr .r t,.-,- -. oppestte
Hot, i A. (oris

"I wish I knew of a summer hoarding
place where there are no cows; I would
engage hoard there tomorrow " "Try
our milkman; he's going lo take Isiard-ers.- "

Detroit Free Press

DeVltt's Sarsaparllla Is prepared for
cl ansing the Moo.1 It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired hy

dleasr. Chas. Rogers.

Miss P. acemaki r- - Are you Pog1ng for
an early spring. Mr. Newblke? Mr.
Newblkt "n the contrary, us I Im gin les-

sons on the Mcycle torn irrow my tnlnd
Is .Wi lling on an early fall -- Town
Topics.

We might tell you more about rns
Minute Cough Cure, hut you probaUy
know that it cures a cough. Every on
does who has used It. II Is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
Is an especial favorlt" for children, be-

ing plesssni to tsks and quirk In curlnf.
Chas. Rogers.

"Sad accident this morning. ' said the
shoe clerk hoarder. "Man ).ot his foot
run over by a trolley car." "And I
suppose," said the Cheerful Idiot, "that
he immediately came out d for
getting damages." Indl i.Tiip ills Journal.

When Baby was sick, we gars her Cantoris.

When she ml Child, she cried for Caxurta.
When she hncaine Miss, she clung to Castorla,

Whoa she L IIMrrn. she gs itbem Csstorla.

"This Is so sudden." sai l Eve. "I do
not want you to think mo mercenary,
but what are your fina-v-la- pnise-ets?-

Adam drew himself up i little and said
with the quietness of true greatness:
"I own the carlh." The rest Is history.
-- Cincinnati Inquirer.

Or. Pi i... ' mg Powder
Cent f Alum.

Thnt was a brlirhl answer given by a
little girl In a sub irh.in school to the
question of her teacher ns to what peo-

ple llnd even In warm countries, when
they g.,t to the fop of a mountain.
"Most people find." said the child, "that
they are out of breath." 'loston t.

A little III, then a little pll. The III

ha (rone, the pill has won. DeWltt's
I. t e Early Ills r ' the II t'e plds that
cur gtr at Ills Chas. Itog' r.

Mr. Wickwirc I saw a woman pass a
bltr mirror in a show window t'day
without hioldn-- In. Mrs. I

suppose you are ir'iln- to be funny now,
a tul tell ce that she was blind. "Nope,
She was looslne, a'T,-,n- the street ,u an-

other woman with a near
Jotirnnl.

Hiisy ,eob have no tltne, atid sensible
peoti'e hae no Inclination to use a "low
remedy. On- - Minute Cough Cure sets
promptly anil ges perman nt ben'-flts-

Chas Rogers.

"Away with her to the torture," the
tvt-.- crli d "Mercv," shrb ked Ihe
nnha)i)jy woman. Rut ttieru was no
mer'y for her. The s.ivuire guards
seized her and boond her upon the rack,
whi re her sleeves w-- not only i rushi d,
but as slowly as possible, In order that
Hie lilrriltv t iie liie most L'XjillHlte.
Detroit Tribune.

M's all Ihe eaoo-- a sli 'ht co d. coc."est-e- d

'Mfs or see, p. eoiiirh. fine Minute
'ouch "iire banishes them.

Victor O. Tllgner, Ihe gnat Austrian
soeiptor, Is dead from a stroke of apop-
lexy.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing: Department

TRY US
NOTICE OF ASSESHMI'NT OF DRAIN

IN ADAIHH AS'PORIA

Notice Is heieby gHen Hist Hie !

Hunt made by (UMiuatice No. of Hi

citv of Astoria, cotiiiriaiiot ih-- ,..
nienl on Roll Ns, I, for lliw ioiiiiu. tlon
ot a drain in the city of Astoili. u laid
out aiol recorded by John Ad.ilr. sun-i-

ih lug nl a point In block ' and hav-

ing It outlet lit I'lilrt) thlid .licet, be-i-

rn blink li nnd In Aduli
uud kuuan and tleslkiiated

' I'mlnago Dltrici No I." H t'e due
and pal'le oil the litll lav of Mil), ivssl.

In f S gold or llci ,oin. u ti e officii

of the city treasurer, und If not o paid
within or ald tunc, Hi i .minion
eoniu ll will order w art ant b urd for
Ihe collection of the .aiuii Pile uMew
meiit I a follows:

Lwrn I'. Adair, lot 4, Idock

Adair's A.itoriii
luin I' Adair, lei t, blivk K

Adair's Atlorln
M.iry I. Admr lot 11, block

Ailulr's Astoria
Wry l Adulr. lot U. 1'hsk

Adair's Astoria
klury U Adlr. lot I block ia.

Adair Aslurw
Msry 1.. Adulr. lot 1. block A

Adair a Astoria
alary U Adair, lot IT, block .

Adair's Astoria ,
alary U Adair. W half lot I'.'.

block . Adair's Astoria
Mary I. Adair, lot W. block &

Adair Astoria
Mary U Adulr, lot SI. Mock 61.

Adair's Astoria
Mary 1.. Adair, lot . block tiS.

Adlr's Astoria
Mary - Adair, lot 11. block ,

Adair's Astoria
Mary U Adair, lot C block .

Adair's Alrl
Mary U Adulr, lot 93, block 4.

Adair's Atorl
Mury 1. Adair, lot 54. block i.

Adulr' Astoria

I U 4t

a u

t a
j u

10 !

W XI

t U

m

u

i u

I is

I 1!

I 14

I 14

I 11

Hetty Adulr llreiiham, und one-ilg-

lot i. block 14, Adtlrs
Astoria i 77

Hetty Ad.nlr Hrenham. und one- -

lot block is, Adair s
Astoria t M

Adair Hrenham, und one-1- .

elchth lot S. blo-- Adi.ir
Astoria I

Hetty Adair Hr. nhuni. und otie
eiglith lot . bUnk 1. Adair's
Astoria i a

licit y A. lair Hri nhuiti. nnd onc-
ereighth begin, ill NK n,r lot 1

block 4U. thence S feel, W 74

f.,1. N tut teet. K Ti feel, lot t.
blm-- 4i Adulr' Aaloru. i M

Ell- - n Ad.ilr Mendell, und one- -
. hill III lot J, bkeic te, Adair's
Astoria 4 T7

Ellen dulr Mendell, und one.
Ikhth lot : :. block !, Adair's

Astoria ... . IM
Ellen Adnlr Mendell. Ut.d itne- -

eighth lot 5. blK-- 1, Adair
Astoria 1

Klbn Adulr Mendell, und ona-I- .

eighth, lot t. block Adair's
AMtorlu I M

Elbn Adnlr Mendell. und one.
eighth liegln at SK corner lot 1
bliM'k . thence M W feet, W 74

feel. N 6 feet. E 76 feet, lot 1,

block 40. Adair's Aatorla t U
Kutn A.lalr Welchrr. und

lot 1 block 16, Adair's
Astoria t T7

Kale Adair Weleher, Und one-'- ,

ikhth lot block 1. Adair's
Astoria M

Kato Adair , Icher. und one.
eighth lot Idoek I, Adilr't
Astoria 1 JS

Kate Adulr Weleher, und one.
eighth, lot It. block I, Adulr'
Astoria i a

Kutn Adnlr Weleher. und one.
eighth begin at NE earner lot S.

block 40. thence S s feet, W 74

feel. N feel. K 75 feel, lot 1.

block 40. Adair's Astoria 1 44

Mary Adair Jordan, und h

lot 2, block K, Adulr'
Asioria i n

Mary Adnlr Jordan, und
lot 7, block 1, Adair's

Astoria tu
Mary Adair Jordan, und

lot 5, block 1, Shlvely's
Astoria l a

Mary Adulr Jordan, und one-eigh-th

lot 6, block 1, Shlvely's
Astoria 1 is

Mary Adair Jordan, und on,
eighth begin at NE corner lot 3,

block 40, thence S M feet, W 75

feet. N W feet. E 75 feet, lot 2,

block 40. Adair's Astoria t M
Mary II. Adnlr. nnd

lot 2. block 11. Adair's
Antorla 6 77

Mary K. Adair, und one-1-

eighth lot 7, block Adair's
Astoria. M

Mary R. Adnlr. und one--

eighth lot 5, block Shlvely's
Antorla 1 25

Mary R. Adair, und one- -

eighth lot , block 1, Shlvely's
Astoria 1 26

Mary It. Adair, und th

liegln nt NE corner lot 3.

block 40. Ihenes 8 tfi feet, W 73

feel, N 60 feet, E 75 feet, lot 3,

block 40. Adair's Astoria 2 M

Laura Adnlr Parker, und three- -

eighth lot 2, block 10. Adair's
Astoria 17 :i

Laura Adair Darker, nod three.
eighths lot block 10, Adair's
Astoria is

Laura Adnlr Knrltcr, und three-1- ,
eighths lot ,, block Shlvely's.
Antorla 5 74

Laura Adnlr Parker, ttnd three.
eighths lot 0, block 1, Shlvely's
Astoria 8 75

Laura Adulr Harlter, und threo-iltfhth- s

begin at NE corner lot 3,
block to; thence S feet, W 75

feet, N m feet, E 71 feet, lot 3,
block 40, A lair's ABtorla 7 C2

A. Pooth Packing Co., lot 6, block
IM, Shlvely's Astoria M IS

A. Pooth Pin king Co.. lot 2, block
Shlvely's Astorln 02 41

Victor Anderson, lot 3, block 1,
Shlvely's Astoria 10 00

Tina Amundsen, lot 4, block 41,
Adair's Astoria 12 32

Tina Amundsen, lot 5, block 41,
Adair's Astoria 12 22

Astoria Savings Hank, trustee, lot
2fi, block 08, Adair's Astoria I IE

Isaac Horgman, lot 12, block 149,
Shlvely's Astoria 10 00

Rudolph llarth, lot 4, block 10,
Adair's AHtorla 40 IS

lllnim Hrown, lot I, block W'

Adair's Astoria 46 15
Hiram Hrown. E half lot 3, block

17, Adair's Astoria 23 05
Hiram Hrown, lot 4, block 17,

Adair's Astoria 4H 15
Hiram Hrown, lot 3, "block "iij

Adair's Astoria 41

Hiram Hrown, lot 4, block Oli

Adair's Astoria 52 41

Hiram Hrown, lot 6, block Oi',

Adair's Astoria ' 40 15

Hiram Hrown, lot 5, 'block' oi

Adair's AHtorla 40 15

Hlrarn Hrown, lot 3, block M,

Adalr'H Astoria 40 15

Hiram Hrown, lot 4, block 00,

Adair's Astoria 44 15

Hiram Hrown, lot 1, block 07,

Adair's Astoria 40 15

Hiram Drown, lot 2, block 97,

Adulr' Astoria.,
Illiuin lot I,

Adult'' Astoria
Illrum Hrown, lot 4,

Adair's Astoria
Illrum Prow ti, lol s,

Adair' Astoria
llllnin Hrown, lol 0,

Adult's Astoria
Illtaiii Hrown. lot 7,

.Malt' Aatorla
Itli-ii- Hrown, lot ,

block

'block

idoek" trr,

idoi'k'

hliHk in.

"ii'lo'cii" 117.

Adulr' Aslorla ...i
Adulr Parker, lot block

K, Adulr Astoria
I 'rod Harkcr, lol I. block W, A, lair's

Asiorls
Kulltcrlnn C Hllei, lot 4, block., Adulr' Astoria ,

Petluu Norwegian Etiingellcsl Lu-

theran Church, N nil feet of M

half lol 1. block 3. Adulr Aa- -
torlu

D W. Hush, lot III, block 41,

Adair' Astoria
D. vY Hush, lol B, block 41.

Adnlr' AlorU
IV V Hush, oi , Mock 41.

Adulr' Astoria
Altec M. Hush, lol , block 41,

Adulr Asiortu
Jucoti Ho.sart. lol 1 block '.

Adair's Astoria
Jacob llossurl, lot l, block 00.

Adair's Astoria

33

33

a

(.
M

17,

41

17.

A llriltlhold. lot II. block
Aduti Asiorlu

A Hriiuliold, lot 13. block
Adulr Aalorl

i'rytin Currulltcra, lot I, block
A, lair's Astorls

I'yru Csrruthers, lot 1,1.1 ck
Adair Astoria

i:rultno I'aserociolta. N hnlf o 4,

hbH'k 3D. Adair Aatorla
Nellie Cliarlalon, und half lot 7,

block M, Adnlr Aatorla.. .. ...
c II t'ooiHir. lot I. block '.

A .lair's Aatorla
II. Coor, lot I, block to.

Aatorla
i". II. 1'iHiper, lot in, block

Adulr Aatorla
C. II CiHMter. lot II, block u.

Adair Aalorl
C II Cooiwr. lot 13. block ).

Adalr'a Aslorla
John Chit wood, und quarter lot t.

block til. Adair's Aatorla
Ruth A I'ornollui, und half lot I.

block of. Adnlr s Aaturla
It und half lot I.

hlo. k m. Adulr's Aatorla
II P Drenuau, lot I. block 41.

Adair Astoria ...
1 A iMuelson. und half lot 7.

block U. Adair Aatorla
J II Dotictii. lot , blurk ,

Adulr's Astoria
J II Duncan. lot 1. Mock W.

Adulr's Aatorla
Samuel l.ltnore. lot block m.

Adair's Altrl
Sumuel Elmore, lol M, block tn,

Adair Astoria
Samuel Elinor, lot block

Adulr's Astoria
Sumuel Elmore. lot block U,

Adnlr' Aatorla
Alex liillHirt. lot block It, Adair'

Aatorla
Annie ilsuiia, lot 3, block 17,

Adulr's Aatorla
Annie tlatena, lot a, blo.;k 17.

Adalr'a Astoria
Catherine (loodtnan, lol II. block

41, A.l.vlr Astoria
iloo.1man. lol 13. blm-- 41.

Adnlr Aatorla
Anna Maria ilrainm. lol ta, block

no. Adnlr Aslorla
Anna Marls Hramm. lot 30, block

V Adalr'a Aatorla
Helen F iirahsm. lol 1. block at

Adnlr' Aatorla
Helen F liraham, lot 3. hhs k J.

Adalr'a Aslorla .

Wlnlfre, c (ieor, lol 7, liick I.
Shlvely's Astoria ...

M.iry C Holme, lot 7. block 37.
Adair's Astoria

Miry C iiui-nes- . lot blo.-- 17.
Adulr's Aalorl

Thomas A. HyUnd, lot i. hbH'k W.
Adulr's Astoria

Eric lluuk. lot 4. block 41, Adair'
Astorta

Eric llouke, lot blCM-- 41. Adair's
Aatorla

F. A Hill, lot , bloc Adair'
Aatorla .

A Hill, lol block an. Adair
Astorta

Aleck Iveraon. lot II. block ts.
Adulr'a Atorla

Aleck I vrmon, lot 11, block ,
Adnlr' Aatorla

Jniiic Jackson, lot block M,

Adulr' Astorln
Jatiie Jnckon, lot 8, hhH--

Adair's Aatorla
Louisa Johunsen. lol h, block HI.

Shlvely's Aatorla
John Kopp, lot I. block 12, Adulr'a

Aatorla
Christina A.. Alfred. Joaephlne and

Frank P. I,ctniiiwcii-r- , heirs of
Frank lot 5. block
&l). Adnlr Astoria

Clirlstlnu A Alfred, Josephine nnd
Frank !.elnenwer,r. heirs of
Frank Idnenwelier, lot 3, hlok
fa. Adnlr Astoria

Christina A. Ilnenweoer, lot I.
block Adulr's Astorln

Christina A Lelnenweber, lot 7.
lilrs-- .'.. Adulr's Astoria.

Christina A. lelnenweber, lot
hliN-- W, Adnlr' Aatorla

Christina A. Ilnenwrlier, lot 2.
block U). Adulr's Aatorla

August Larsen, half lot 1, block
3i. Adulr Astoria

John Kopp, lot 2, block 42, Adalr'a
Astoria

Mury Kyle, lot 4. block 42.

Adair's Astorln '
Mary J. Kyle, lot i, biocit

Adair's Astoria
Mrs. Anna Kopp, lol 0, hhK-- 41

Adulr's Aslorla.,
P. N. Kearney, und hnlf lot 1.

block 01, Adulr's Astoria
James F. Kearney, lot 2, block 01,

Adalr'a Astoria...
Frank Carney, und half lot T,

block 01, Adair's Asiorlu,.
Mary A. Cearns, und half lot 7,

block ll, Adair's Aslorla
Mary 11. Ixdnonwelier, W half lot

3. block 17, Adair's A itoriu
Christina A., Alfred )., Josephena

und Frank P. I'lneuweber, heirs
of Frank Lclncnwchcr, lot
7, block 3 Adair's Aalorla

Christina A., Alfred I)..
and Frank P. LelnenwelN-r- , heirs
of Frank Irflnenwnher, lot
H, Modi ;is. Adair's Astoria

L. Lebeck nnd tillve vYlntnn, lot
3, blink 1, Shlvely's Astorln..

L. Lebec k and ollvo Wlnton, iV.t

.4, block I, Shlvely's Astoria...,
L. Lelack and Olive Wlnton, lot

!), block I, SliH-cly'- Astoria..
L. Lebeck and Olive Ulnloi,, hit

40 14

411 15

4tl 14

31 1)4

31 4

34 M

IS It

41 41

M

ii

10

M

P.

P.

F.

J.

IK, block I, Hlllvvly' Aatorla
Nli holellti Muliisunilia, half and

M feel uf K hnlf lot 3, block W,

Adulr's Astoila
Rev. Muni, lol 1. I'll" k 40,

Adult 's Aatorla
Rev. II, i. Munis, H 4 livl lot 3,

block lo, Adult's Asuiilu..,.
Ite. II. Monla, lot ft, block 40,

Adtili' Astoria
Rev W, Moiil. lot block 4U,

Adulr s Aloila
Rev II W Moirls, lol T block 40,

Ailall s Anlolla
Rev W Mon la, lot 3. block H

Adnli 's A'toila
Rev. II. V, Mollis, lot 1. block 03,

Adulr'a Astoilu
4141 llev. II. V, Monla. lol 4, block U,

Adnlr s Aaturla
Rev. II, A Monla, lot I, bio. k to,

Adulr's Astoilu
Fled aliiuavii, lol J, block 4.',

Ailuli Asloi In

Mcl'hniluu, lol r; block .

Aduli' a Aaloiia
A ,l I'luiiluil. lol 31. block W.

lull s Asiorlu
Ovoige Nvlsou, lot ts Mock 3.',

10 si

i:

11 31

13

10 M

II rsj

10 M

II

41

il

i.

o.

3,

J.

t,

4,

p.

N

J.

41

Adair's Aaloiia
tUolus Nelsott. lot I. block 3i,

Adair Aaloilu
Christ Nuss, lol , blink Hi.

Adulr Aaloilu
Clilial Nus, lol 10, block u

Adulr'a Aslorla
Theresa n iuieii. lol 3, PbH-- .

Adnlr Astoria

Adulr s Aaoria
block 41,

Adulr Aaloiia

Adnlr s Asiorlu
J4 JO Eil ward O'Connor, lot I. bl.H k 41.

' Adulr Aaloiia
M m . Andrew Olaell, lot 7, block U.

Adnlr Aaloilu
in H Andrew Olaell, lot , bbsk (4.

Adair Astoria
10 M J II. I'nlln.r. lul s, ItliKk 43,

Adnlr Astorln
10 M Amu M Pope, lul 3. blotk

Adair's Aalorla
10 M Ella I'oiw, lol 4, IdiM-- lu, Adair's

Astorln
10 M Frank I'nllon, troatie, lot 33, blm k

), Adnlr Aalorla
11 II Frank I'nllon, Irusteo, lot 34, block

i. Adnlr Aalorla
J, II. P liner, lot 1 ld.sk H.

Adulr's Aatorla
11 1 W W. Parker, lol I. block Its,

Shlvely's Aalorla
4 W W Parker, lot I, block 111.

Shlvely Astoria
X Jennie II Parker, lol II. bbs k 14.

Shlvely's Aalorla
;o m Mnry J Rrtr. lol I. block to,

Adulr's Aalorla
0 ss Sarah il lot I. blink 30.

Adulr' Aalorl
10 ss Uull Mulltvsn. S hslf lol 1.

blm-- . Adair's Astoria
si-

lo

N HI mouse n. lot 33, bbs k II,
Adulr Aalorla

N Hlmonsen, lul 4. block 41,

Adair's Aalorl
io m O Hoi, y, lot 33. I'losk 41. Adair'

Aalorl
a ii O Hover, lot 34. block 41. AdulM

Aatorla
41 Hens.. n Snl.lne. lot 7. Id.s k 43.

i Adnlr' Astoria
43 41 Elisabeth Srufrldl, lot II, Hock 43.

Adulr' Alorla
13 33 Kllials-l- lot 33. bio. k 43,

Adair's Astorln
12 3 klury A Schroder E half lot l.

I.lo. k Adulr's Astoria
10 l W T H. holrtrld. uihl half lol 3.

block K. Adair Aatorla
111 W T hVlo.lni.ld and K. llouke,

41

41

10

34 J

4 II

43 41

11 33

II to

1') 14

10 ht

I 43

t 43

10 M

10 14

In 10

U 41

03

rsj

23 03

40 15

44 II

a
n to '

52 41

51 41

52 41

52 41

20 20

52 41

23 10

23 I

23 C6

52 41

j

52 41 '

10 00

W

li
H. .

V.

lis)

P. I,
40 14

II.

A,

A.

34 M

M

II

30

U

10

M

13

.

M

II

CO

23

33

03

41 111

411 It

SO Ml

40 15

40 U

M U

44 I.

at it

40 It

U 41

U 44

10 S

S3 u

4 4

4 U

41 41

4J 41

11 II

II 3J

II 11

t 41

t 41

43 II

10

10

lo ss

10 M

U 41

to (a

10 10

10 OS

10 M

41 41

H V

11 a
11 33

II 33

U

13 41

to si

lo

I 41

M 31

frne lol I. blm-- 1. Shlvely's As-

toria tM
W. T HcholOcl.t ami K. llouke,

lot 3. bl.s k I. Shlvely's Astorln 10 Do

John Seine, lot 3. block O.
A.lalr s Astoria 10 M

John Seines. lot 4. block ss.
Adulr Astorta 10 M

peter Nufur. S half lol 4, bl.s k 31.

Adnlr' Aatorla 3 10

Jacob I'ttlngi-r- lot , bl.sk Is,
A.tnlr's Aatorla 41 41

Ole ii. Vlge, lot U, Mock 4U. A.lalr'
Aatorla . l H

OI I) Vlge. lot 22, block 00, Adair's
Aslorla 10 M

Cha Vsmchruren, W half lol II.
Mock 00. Adnlr's Astoria I 41

Nl. holsa Wlaner, lot II. I.lo. k 41.

Adulr's Aatorla II U
Nicholas Wl.ner. lot 17, Mock l,

Adnlr Astorln II K
Churl Wiamnn, lot 13, block o,

Adnlr Aalorla.. U at
Charles Wlaanian, lol 17. Muck ,

Adulr'a Astorta 10 M

Watson, lol 15. block 41,

Adulr's Aslorla 13 13

tleorge WntMon. lot 14. block 41,

Adnlr Aslorla 11 13

Marcus Wise, lot 10, blink 13,

Adair Aslorla la st
Marcus Wlae, lot . block 43.

Adulr' Aalorla 10 H
Mnrvu Wise. lot 33. block 43.

Adulr's Aatorla 10 st .

Mnrcu Win, lot 24. bbsk 43.

Adnlr Aalorl 10 M

Mnrcu Wis, lot 35. blm-- 13,

A.lulr' Astorln 10 st
Marcus Wise, lot M. block 43,

Adulr' Aatorla 10 M
Mnry Wilson, lot 1, block On,

Adulr'a Aatorl 10 at
Walter, Mnmle. Annie, llrncle and

William W Hon. heirs of Wllllsm
Wilson, lol 2. I lock , Adair's
Aatorla 10 W

Oln WllllHig, lot H, block 00,
Adulr's Aslorla 10 st

Carolltm o Wlllherg. lot 23. blm--

On. Adalr'a Aalorla a 10 M
Curollne I). Wllllierg, lot 24, Mock

on, Adulr's Asiorlu 10 IS
Churl. Wright and 8 K llurrl.

lot I, block 41, Adair's Aaloiia.... 13 31
Charles W right und S K, llurrl.

lot I, Mock 41, Adulr' Astoria ... 1133
j Churlc Wright und S. K. Harris,

U

lot in, l, lock ii, Adair's Aslorla... 13 13
Chnrlra Wright nnd S. E. Harris,

lot 14, block 41, Atlalr's Astoria... 12 33
Churlc Wright and H, K. Harris,

lot 19, block 41, Adulr's A!or1a... 11 13
Churl.- Wright and S. K. llurrl,

lot 2u, block 41, Adnlr' Astoria, 11 1
Clmrles Wright and S. K. Harris,

lot 21, block 41, Adulr's Astoria... 12 13
Charles Wright and S. E. Harris,

lot 27, block 41. Adnlr Asiorlu... 12 U
Cluirli Wright and H. E. Harris,

lot 2H, block 41, Adulr's Astoria... 12 1!
Charles Wright and S. 10. Harris,

lot ir.i, Mock 41, Adulr's Aslorla... 12 3!
Charlr Wright nnd S. K llurrl,

lot ., block 41, Adulr's Astoria... 12 32
Charles Wright and S. E. Harris,

lot 31. block 41, Adnlr' Aslorla... 12 31
lot .', Mock 41, A.lalr Astoria... 12 13

10 00 Charles Wright nnd H. 13. Harris,
I'ateii Astoria, nr., April 2:1.

II. K. NELSON,
, Auditor and Police Judge.

rV Surd
m


